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EZilA President.
CKO. I'An:(Ji1.1, ?..T?.iry.
Feb. P, lSG.-yiv- .

BARGAINS ! BAHGAIIMS ! !
j

NEW GROCERY STORE. j

fftnT n.idcrsirru'd voir 1 r.v iiectfud - b g le:'ve j

I to i.iibrin the citizens of Eben.-birr- g and vi
oitiity, that he haa just received, .t, bis store
tru, ene dKr West of l.ivis & Lloyd's Siore.
lre ? trcsh l't of Grovvri-- s. which he of-i'- Ti

for sale cheap f'.r Cash or coiuitty
hi stock ronnisis in part ef the following art;-fl- e.

viz:
!

8UGAR. COFFEE. TEA. MOLASSES.
TOSACCC. SECrAHS. CHEESE,

PISH. 3AC.J-X"- , ATJD TIIE
3EST OF FLOUR ArJD CQ?kN LIEAL
lie aio kecr-- on hand . hr and wed
Ntock ef S.;"tiool Hoohs and Scatioury. Notions !

c , ali verv cheap.
He hopes by striet attention to br.siuf?s to

sifrit and receive a full share of public patroii-'.3- -;

f.-- . Js .'d his st.'ik is oci .Tlld ie
sell as cheap a ? any other house iu town

li and see.
1IYAN E. EYANS.

orei sburg, Aug. 17, 1850. tf.

WAR IN MEXICO.

D. J. EVAHS & SON,
HAVE this tUy received from the East, ani.

&f tio-.- offering to the cib' us of Ebeusburg and
in

a well selected i tnicct of
3ICS' and KrttS' tOTIIIXC, to

AL--o, a la'?e lot of DliY GOODS, consisting in
.Part of the following article-- -, viz:

LATIN'S. VELVETS. CLOTHS. CASSIMERES,
DOF. SKIN'S, SATIXETTS. TWEEDS,

JEANS, FLANNELS, MUSLINS,
DUESS GOODS of every style,

NOTIONS.
large lot of BOOTS &S HOES, II ATS AND
CAPS. BONNETS. TRUNKS. CARPET

SACKS, STATIONARY. HARDWARE,
GROCERIES, FISH, SALT, k, &c,

together with such other articles as are usually
ept in a country store, Vhich they will dispose

ory 0:v. for casn or country produce.
.

C? Ti.e Tailoring business" will be carried on
'a all hi branches, all work will be elone in short
6,"'t;ce and on the most rea-sonab- terms.

E'nasburg, Feb. 1, 18C0.-10-- tf.

ABRAHAM KOPEIiy,
Attoraay at Law --Johmtown

frTlCE on Canton Street, few door? nortl
--f of the corner of ilaia and Clinton.

Alt tf

A

A SUPERLATtVt

TONIC, DIURETIC,

- avo
IHYlCORATIKa CORDIAL

0 Cll'ZZKXS OF NEW JERSEY AXD

volf Ptire roinnc Britnitr.M olfr't Pure .1ileria.Mirrrr & Pnrl AVinr.
Wnlff ' Pure Jainatra mil si.Crau Rum."Vle' Iir oroirli mid Irlftli Whttlcrr.ALLIMJOTTLKt.

I U-- leave to c:i'.: the atlciiti.in (f the citizen
rf tiie Uuncd St:tcs to il.e a'oove Winr-- s and Li- -

win.."1 mine is familia in vrv r:rt of thi-en- n

try l' .r t!ie j'Jr.iv- - ot
Mr. WolW', '4 his mo, spfv.kintr

of th parity cf iiis ii.es ;tnd saj'-;- : "I
my reputation a- -- a tn.-ui-

. mv standing
as x moi chant of tl.iriv vt-ais- rpi.ifniro in fhf.
City cf Ncu . if .U the P.randv ami
Win;- - v.hi'.h 1 h'.itlo nrc pure a imported, and '

of tl3 tr-- t dlfy. f.nd can be iel:;d npt-- hv
evrry iflvf: rr" ICv-r- b.,r;h l,fts the pr- -

).' r. ir im!i! on i e wj, nn.l a l.ic s'li.j'e of
his ri.:iatnt-- e

.! the ertiUcate. Tlie pub!;e are
respc-ctfull- im hi to c.o'i and examine for them
selves. I'or sa'.e :.t ih trtii by all the Apotheca-
ries !! Gr.eeis in Philadelphia.

II. ..-iir-
o, ao. Market .t., Phda.

A'jcuf ,,, r!,ilo'l' li ha.
Per. 1 the ft.:"fivi in. frni iht IT. v York Courier.
i.iiWti-ijn- ....).., ((,.' X'Jf Yr'c Jfrj'- -

Am happy to inf nn our fe'Iow-eiJi-zi-- ii

thr.t i !.t ie is o;,e pl.u e in tir city where the
pisvMoian. ojiojl.ecary. and ronntry" merchant,
e.:n y.. nti l pirc!.ae yiv Vitn- -i and Liquet s. as
pure J.-- impoiUJ, ainl of the ber,t qijalitj-- . Ve
d- not iiiteu l t i a;i'e labor.. te of
this nv1! chant's ri. i,.sive business, allhoiiqh it
will lfpay.iLy or citizen to vi.-- ii Tdr-- l

pi'o - vi.t's exten-iv- o v.aiehoiu-e- . Xos. IS. 20
Ktfave; ,,KVt; ;ind X 17 19 and 21,

M.;rkeilleJa tici.f. His stork of ivdm.i nrs on
bond f.r nt eoiil l not have been les
than tl.ii y tiion-ad- - aes; the IJrandy. some ten
th'iu-dn- d f a.--e Yii:t;ti if 10 l?5o; aud
too th od Ma kin, Sherrv and Poi t
Viue. Se,ieh and Jii-i- r Yk"hihv duiiinica and
St. Jbim, s.r:ie vory (.11 at id equal to any
in this country. Ue :dso had three largo cellar,
lilleil uith P. anoy, Wine. &., t.i c:i-- , wilder
CnSiom-li.tj.-- e , f r lx.tthn;;. ?Ir.
Wolfe's tiv-- i of Se'n:pp- - lat jc.tr amounted to
or.e li.iii.iei- - i and et 'htv ..i:' ":u.-a- ioz'-n- . a:id we
tiofje ?n le-- s t'i:i-- i tv.o '! he io.iv be I'inaliv

l vith 1 - 4Sia!idies nr:d Wines.. ....lirs ii!i-.(ie- s ineni-- toe rn'
ovti oi -- jiccir;. ae l.'in'iies who widi

j.'ue Wi.!- -' ..'id f.iqoor tor n. herd uc should
'heir o-- d. .hin t to Mr. Wolf-.ut.- td exerv

p .t:i-.- ; :ry in the hind m ke op their minds fo
h r.i.I ihe i.oi - ,i..' is stuff from their shelve .

i i'p,.ivi vitii lu'lles pure Wines a;:d j

Ve itiidi-r-tar.- M. Wolfe, for (he aeccniMOj-d.-.'ii-- n

.f mil ill - in the counlry, j.nls r.p
a.-o- it ! ea-- s rf Win--- inl Ivquors. Stich a
ni;;n. and stt "a a loerehant. should be sustained
aairt hi-- " ti'tu .f thon-an- d- if opponenr s in tlie
Unit'-- d t.it' a. v, ho 11 nothing but ii:dtation.. ... . .
rmnou- - nicc to mmi.tn licaitn rn-- I happiness.

September 12, lSi.O.-o- m.

IrlAIIHOOB,
-f9L..... V Ecw Lest. How Restored...' Pf'if' ' r , in it Snilfif K;tc:l(ipe,

A I.r' fi'i e ? iVi;.'i'iv, 'i'rcitn'nl tu-- l fi"Jtrol
(Susc r Sj'n no!rt kwm. or Seminal Wejkpitf.
Sexual Debility, Nerv.ifiV'-- s and Involuntary
Emissions prodming Inipotcpey, Consumption
and .Mental r.nd Physical icbi'ity.

BYKU.J. Cl'I.VF.P.W "KM.. M. 1.,
The impoif.nt f :et that the awful consequences

ef self-abu- se may be elYcvlnally removed without
internal Me divine-- ; fir the dangerous applications
ot cau.-tie-s. ti urneiits. d oongies, and
otner empirical e.'evies. is here clearlj- - elemonstra
teu.au.i tne entirety' new ano iniiiy sucees,-.iu- l

treatment, as adopte-- d by the celebrated author
fully expraineel, by me an.-- r-- f which everj- - one is
enabled to cure hitn.-e-lf perfectly, and at the least
po-?ib- le cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
U'ti utns of the da v. This Lecture v. ill prove, a
beon to thousands and thu-and- s

Sent under sal to any udtlros. st pm'J, on
the reeeint cd" t vy fota'e stamps, lv
Dr. CIl. J. C. KLINE. M. D., 480 Fir.--t Avenue.
New York, Post Pox 458t.

July , ISoO. April 1 1, 18G0.-ly- .-

TOI1N II. ALLEN V CO.. NOS. 2 -- 4
9 Chevtriut Street, (south side, below Water,)

PHILADELPHIA. (The Oldest Y.oi.-wab- e

HolsF, ix the CfTT .) Mi,ufaeturei s and
Wholesale dealers in l'afnt Machine made
BROOMS, Patent GrooAel CKDAR-WAR-

irorrn t'el vt In slrh,!;. WOOD fc WILLOW
V,TARE. COJ1DS, I.RUSilES. Ac, of all

Pica.-.'-1 ( all and examine our stock.
M.ireh 4. 18-jT- . ly.

Wuon MOULDING MILL
above Tveii'ih. north sid.

Mouldings iTiiisble for Carin aleis, Bu.Idejs, Cab.
inet and i'raior- - Makers, always on hand. Any
Pattern worked f. in a drawing. Agents wanted

the various Towns in his portion of the State,
whom opportunities will be offered for large

profits to themselves. SILAS E. WEIR.
February 17, !So8:tf

J.4HSO & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, PA.

NE of the firm will be in Ebensburg duringo the r.st ten davs of each month,
during which time :dl persons da-
ring his professional services can
find him at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo-
site Blair's Hotel. may25,l659tl

The Pamphlet Laws of the last Session of the
Legislature of this Commtnwealth. have been re-

ceived and are ready for distribution to persons
entitled to get them. - , . ..

JOSEPH M'DONALD, Trothonotary.
Ebeusburg, July 25, 18G0.-3- 5-t L ' -

C. D. MIBRA"
Attorney at Liw, Kbcniburfr, I'OPPOSITE CRAWFORD'S HOTEL.OFFICE rrairl7,D'ff

TUTATY YEARS AGO.
How wondrotis are the changes, Jkn,

Since twenty years ac'0,
When gals wore woolen dresses, Jim, .

And boys wore pants of tow
When shoes were made of calf ttin,

And socks of horoe-spn- n wool;
And children did a fair day's work

Before tlie Lo'ir of 'school!

"When girls took music lesson?, Jim,
Upon the spinning wheel;

And "practiced" late and early, Jim,
Upon the spinning wheel;

Ti e boys would rido bareback to mil',
A dozen miles or so,

And.hurry off VToro; 'twas day,
Sonio tweiity years ago.

The people ro te to meeting, Jim,
In sleds, instead of sleighs,

And wagons rode as easy, Jim,
As buggies now-a-days- ;

And oren answered well for teams,
Though now they'd fcc too slow,

For people lived not half so fai--t

Some twenty years ago.

Oh, well do I remember, Jim,
That "Wilson's patent stove,"

That father b tight and pa:d f t, Jim,
In cloth cur gabs had wove;

And how the neighbors wondered
When we got the thin-- ; to go,

And said 'twould bust and kill us all,
Some twenty years ago.

Yes, ever j thing is different, Jim,
From what it used to was;

For men are always tarn pt ring, Jim,
V"Ith God's grcnt natural laws

And what on earth we're coming to
Does anybody know?

I'or everything has chann so much
Since twenty years ago.

The Wife's Hukc.
"Don't sit up for me to-nig- ht, Bertha."

said Philip Graham one pleasant evening, as
he went to bestow a parting kiss on his wife's
sweet lips, 1 have cugaged to take Mrs. Mor
timer and Misa Ellen to the opera to-Lig-

and mav return late.
"Too bear Vestill. Oh, how delightful, ,1

had forgotten that phc was to sing t.

Why m-i- 1 uot bo ouc of the party?"
"You illicit, I suppose, but I reall- - you

go so little I. did not mention it to them
"Never mind, I can go some other time,

I dare say."
"Oh, yes, go night, If you

like."
' Very wll, that will do."

Good-nisrh- t. then my love,' and with an- -

other kiss Bertha was left alone.
Dear hanusome fellow, she stgncJ, throw-

ing herself down on the low lounging chair
by the fireside, 'so good and so kind, if ha
din'nt care so much for society; and if that
gay widow and her bold daughter would let
him alone. The third evening this week he
has spent in company with them. True, I
was at that stupid party, but I am sure the--y

eugrossed much more of his atteution than 1

did; and others noticed it too.' Oue prime
maid asked me if I was not jealous, and that
lachrymose Mrs. Pryum who is always groan-
ing, cast up her eyes and pressed my hand in
token of sympathy, when I bade her goenJ-nigb- t.

No, I am not jealous ; but I wonder
how he would like to have me flirt so. I
have half a mini to try it, If I only
knew any one I liked well enough.'

A sharp tinkle of the door bell startled her,
and a moment after, a tall gentleman, mous-tache- d

and whiskered almost alarmingly, en-

tered the room. Bertha manifested a little
surprise, half of terror, but the words,

'My dear Bertha, have you forgotten mc.
had not entirely passed the stranger's lips
ere she was in his arms, exclaiming :

Leonard-- ! dear Leonard ! Welcome home !'
'But where is your husband, dearest?' he

asked, half an hour later, when she had ask-

ed and auswered many a rapid euestiou. 'I
wonder be can be tempted to leave this pleas-
ant little home, and sweet wife a single eveni-

ng-' '
. .

lie has gone to the opera,' 6he answered
hesitating slightly.

'Without you? Bull; suppose you have
some little whim to excuse you tirod of the
prima donna, or something of the kiud, I pre-

sume. You should spend a winter in the
California mining districts in order to appre-
ciate your privileges, he said laughingly.

'Is it too late ytt ? Will you go with
me ? Let mc be your cavalier once more as
in old times.'

An iJea occurred to Bertha ; here was an
excellent opportunity to put into execution
the plan which she was thinking of when be
arrived. What would prevent her? Noth-
ing she resolved, and her auswer was,

I shall be delighted. I'm sure ; I will be
ready in a few moments.'

Besting gracefully upon the crimson cush-

ions sat the fair Mrs. Mortimer and her fair
daughter Helen Mortimer, dressed with regal
magEiScence, and her gorgeous attire suited
well the dark style of her beauty. A smile
of triumph shone in her flashing eyes, as she
listened to the flattering remarks of Philip
Graham, whose very distinguished appear-
ance, and polished manners, inade.him a most
areab'e companion, and to whose good offi-

ces she trusted for admittance to circle? from
which her bold gaycty and freedom of man-

ner might otherwise debar her. -

As for Philip Graham, though he never
would Lave dreamed of such a woman for the
quiet atmosphere of home, yet he loved to
while away an hour in her Bociety, little
dreamiug that pain or anxiety was caused by
bis conduct, fine no word or act of Bertha's
fcint-- d ar much.

ir
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'See Graham, exclaimed Miss Mortimer,
'is not that your wife in the box opposite us?

Bertha. ! How cam she here ?
and with a stranger too ! said Philip, lookitg
in the direction indicated.

Then you don't know him: said Mi?s
Mortimer. 'Very elegant in appearance, and
very much devoted to his fair lady. I should
say; some old lorer, I presume

Excuse mc. Miss Mortimer, my wife is too
ladylike for indelicacy,' he answered sternly,

Offended. Philip? and with me V she
aid, turning ber eyes pleadingly toward him.

Pardon me, 1 did but jest.'
She laid ber ungloved hand tipon Lis arm.

Bat the arts which had charmed and dazzled
th yvucg husband had lose their power, and

i bv..1j-n'ere- d politely her expression of
regret.

Bertha met his gazo of surprise, smiling,
bnt soon seemed absorbed in the music, and
the remarks of her companion, whose interest
in her comfort was sufueiently apparent. lie
fcemed well known amoug the audience, for
the watchful Philip noticed many bows of re- -

cognition
There is Mr. .Goldiug, who knows every-

body ; I will ask him the name of your wife's
attendant,' said Mrs. Mortimer, who had
marked with surprise, the discomposure of
Graham, whom, as she told her daughter af-

terwards, she had supposed too much a man
of the world" to care for his wife.

'Mr. Goldiag, pray tell me the name of the
gcutiemau opposite the one with the mag-
nificent beard and dark cjes?'

'Who I Why. I declare I it is my old
friend, Leonard Percy. lie must have arri-
ved to-da- y. He ha? been absent four years.
I must go round and see bim I see Le Las
found Mrs. Graham already. I couratultc
you, fir, he coutinued, turning to Philip

Congratulate me! For what? muttered
Philip in surprise, a dim idea entering his
brain that Mr. Goldiug meant to insult him

The era was over at list, and rtsistiDg
Helen's Lllarinz glances, and Mrs. Morti- -

! mer's earnest iuvitation to come in and spend
j an hour at cards, Philip hastened homeward
t in time to sec a carriage drive rapidly from
j the dour. Bertha was already unbinding her

tresses when be entered her chamber, and in
reply to his epucstione she only auswcreJ
carelessly.

'Yes, had an opportunity, and thought I
would improve it. You know it looks so stu- -

J pid for manied people to be always together
in pub.ic. Leonard is an old fruud ot mine,
and I am 'ad he has returned, I shall enjay
bis society very much '

She was ouly repeating weirds which Phil-
ip hud Ustd many a ti ne when ptaL-tu-g the
and gruce of some new acquaintance ; but
they did not seem very satisfactory now. for
he only muttered 'Lumph,' in a discoatctiVe J
way. aud was silent.

Bertha saw the success of Lcr scheme, and
lau Led mischievously as she lav down to

j slumb'T, and iireairi, jierchauee. e.t theslcigh-- :
i Me she was to enjoy with hor friend on the
morr.iw. Philip Lad engaged to rile, too.
with Mrs and Miss Mortimer; aud so it
chanced that the two parties met on the crow
ded thoroughfare, and he had ju-- t time to
catch a laughing glance and tLe wave of a
little gloved band from bis wife as the sleighs
dashed past each other. He spent that even-

ing at home, but not alone with his wife;
Percy was there, and Bertha chatted with
him, played ibr bim. and tbey sang together
songs replete with love and sentiment songs
which he remiode-- her they had sung so of-

ten together in 'olden time. At last, angry
with himself Lis wife and his guest, Philip
left the room, excusing himself on the plea
of business, but adding, 'that two such old i

friends must have so much to say to each oth-

er, that a third persou would be almost an
intruler.' Mr. Percy looked surprised, but
Bertha answered smilingly :

'Oh, yes, Leonard aud I have plenty of
subjects for conversation.'

Leonard, indeed, growled Philip, on his
way to the library. 'Confound the fellow
what does he mean with Lis old songs?'

He remained alone till the visitor departeJ,
and could hardly believe his own eyes when
he saw through the half open door, Percy im-

print a kiss upon the brow of his wife, which
the received as quite a matter of course.

Pray, do all your friendj take t.beir de-

parture in that loving manucr Y he asked as
she entered the library.

'Oh, no I But Leonard is a privileged
character, and besides, I am endeavoring to
bring my notions of propriety to a more mod-

ern standard. I hope to become accustomed
to these improvements in time, and to take
them as easily and gracefully as some of your
favorite ladies do Miss Mortimer, for in-

stance. I have noticed that you rarely meet
or part with her without sjme harmless liber-

ties.' -

It was true that iu the fascination for the
bol l beauty, he had often raised her gay man-

ners to his'wife, but it was strange how dif-

ferent these things looked from a different
point.

But Miss Mortimer is unmarried ; and
besides it was all a joke, oar meeting aud par-

ting in that way,' he auswered. .

Very well, Percy is uumarried ; and we
will call our parting a joke, if you please,
was the reply.

'As you will, but I donc admire such jokes,
I assure you.

What, jealous Philip? audi have been
in Percy's company three times Let's see,
once'at the opera, once sleigh-riJin- g, and
this evening."

- No, I am cot jealous, but I don't see what
has come over you. Don t you Know that
you will rum your reputation if yoa go on in
this way ? With men it is different ; they
are not expected to be so exclusive in their
attachments. Society has claims upon gen-

tlemen which they must fulfil '
'True, doubtless"; and the same 'claims of

society' extend to the ladies, I suppose, and
we ought of courss, to emulate the generous,

a c 3 C

.clf-sacriSci- examples of the sterner sex.' Prdayoufe Pun-hlir- d.

Philip could not but 4hink. that however "You wnt observe, sat J old school-teache- r

willing he might be to sacrifice himself upon j Lamwell, as he led us through his wbool.
the altar of jKK-ict- he did not wish his wife j the other day. "that the boys are required to

to te herself to its claims ; but be couli ; observe the utmost atteLtKm to quietness s-

tool mirthful rell as discipline. We Lai at this mon.Ctsay so v itfa those eves watching I

h!m n rlni.dv f,n.l therefore ha "remained si- - ' arrive! in front of several beys standi' s.r- -

icnr
i When he returned to dinner the next day.

he found his wife absent, and a note informed
him that thi had gone with Percy to spend
the day at her fathcrs's country seat, a few
miles from the city, and that 'if he pleased'
he might take the evening cars, spend a few
hours at the 'homestead and return with
the?n.

'lf I please! Weil, I don't please to do
any such thing. How changed 'she is since
Percy's coming, to leave me so, when she
has never visited the eld home aloce before,
during our two-year- s of married life -

But the quiet hour alone iu the dining
room was favorable for meditation, and he b- -

na'dv resolved to secK his wife, and confessing
errors his conduct had shown him ia their

Itue light, eudeavor topersuade Lcr to resume
once more the ouictand domestic habits which
he saw were now necessary to happiness.
He was warmly welcomed by the family at
the homestead, but Bertha was invisible j

'She has just come in.' said her mother,
ia answer to hi inquiries. You will find
her and Leonard in the S mth rom.'

'Here, runaway" said he, as Le entered
the room, 'why oil you uot meet me as ytu
did in the elays when I came wooing ?'

'I certainly would, had I known of your
arrival ; but Leonard and I were out watch-
ing the ekatcrs on the lake. I have never

; been to the ice before since the day six years
i ago, when it proved so tr"aheroUB t J me, and t
! when rnar Leonard rescued mc from the chii- -

'
; ling wa'ei. f

I "Dear Ler.nard! I though it was ya:tr Lru- -

tier who saved you," exclaimed Philip J

j "It was my brother, dear Philip. Let me j

j introduce you to my half brother. Prank
Leonard Percy I should have m-- de you ac- -

j

i quaiuted before, but I wished to try some f j
i the pleasure of Cirting; no one understands j

j that so well as Leonard except ey husband, j

i "And he wiltiladly give up all claims to j

profiency in the art," a you call it, if you !

will promise to let it a lone iu future, said j

, Philip, who had been shaking hands heartily
! with Percy.
j "What?' aud leave the claims cf society
i unfilled, and the widow aud the fatherless

j

in their desolation?" aked Bertha
i

; ber face radiint with mirth aud triumph.
j

l es, minx, was the laughing answer.
aud he ki pi Lis word.

j

iApple Sa..
An extn in !y "'down Ku'." Yankee, with j

a wagon load of " apple-auco- .' " was driving
through a village not a tL i-- au ! miles from ;

Jlo-to- n when tic saw aansung in the wind. !

on a p t belori tailor's shop. a new over- - ,

cost, seductive. v su-pem- ie. d on a iu
the shoulders lie drove up to the door,
aiighted au 1 went m.

"Be vou bo-.s- ?" he ed of a rale face man
i w,0 was ili.i rrann uifti 'isdr an.l
j rule, on a flimsy piece of ?nuff-colore- d ch th.

"I be, snd bmp.
"Yes; wal, you've cot a family, I 'xpeet

You've got some children hain't you? I see
a thin boy a whittlin' out doors, thai looked
like you. and I eipccted, like as uot, yoa had I

ctnlJren,
"Four on 'era; that was Jerothntl, my sec-

ond, that you saw," was the reply
"Yees; wal, now, dou't you want a good

bar'I of ar pie sauce? I'vf sold six bar'ls this
moruing, and hain't got but oue left. I'll
take it out iu dicker; I want to get an over-
coat, and if your'e a mind to let me have that
coat that hngs by the door, if it will fit me,
I will give a bar'I of apple-saa- s for't." "

j

The schnidcr, after a little ceafiering, con-

sented, and the coat was brought in and tried
on. He said the fit was a miracle; "it might
ha growd onto Liai,' so snug did it set
And he verified this praise, by twisting his
customer's neck half off. that be might look
at his back iu a glass, standing in 'the dark
at the back end of the shop, aud reflecting
nothing that was passing in the frOLt.

The "bar''" was dumped, aud the buyer
drove off. proud as a turkey-esoe- k. in uis new
coat. lie alighted at a store, to do an er-

rand for a neighbor, where he encountered a
townsman.

"Hello!" exclaimed the latter, "how slickJ
you do look. Where did you get so much
new coat?"

"The wearer made no reply, bu turning
around, "with an air,' asked, "how docs she
set? Aiu't she a beauty And all I gin for't
was a bir'l of apple-saa- s.

"A IteaH.tif exclaimed the other, why I
never saw anything et so wrinkly! Pull it
down; now let go of it It don't make no
odds, not a bit; it goes right back again; it
puckers tlrtadfuUj between the shoulders."

"lw.kcrs, dots it?"' said tie chop-falle- n

and mortified buyer; but his face btinhtened
almost to aglow, as he added, "puckers, eh!
Wal, if his mouth don't pu ?ker a darned sight
worse than this overcoat can, when Le? tastes
of tnai appie-saa- s. l u lose my guess: ins
children wout steal none on't nior'n once,
though its better after you get down a little;
there is a considerable mess of sbaniu's long
about the middle ou't."

S-jl-d A Yaukee lately put up at a coun-
try iun, where a number ot loungers were as-

sembled, telling storie?. After Mtticg so:e
time and attentively listenir.g to their f.l'.y,
he suddenly turned and asked theoi how
much they supposed he had been offered for
his dog, which he Lai with bim. They all
started and curiosity was on tip toe to know.
One guessed five dollars, another ten, anoth-
er fifteen; uatil they had exhausted their pa-

tience, when one of them seriously asked how
much he had been offered. "Not a darn
cent, be repli?d.

! ouud a water backet, znd one Lad just char- -

! ied his mouth with the contents of the cup.
while the old gentleman was stoepmg over to
recover Lis pen from tLe Soor. when another
passing along behind, snapped bis Gngera
quick under the drickers ear which caused
him cn a sudden to eject the contents of his
mouth over the pedgouzes bald pite. J?tn

i dii.g upright, with Li face and hair dripping
I he shouted aloud; '.Who uitl that: lie
i party unanimously cried CTit. "jim ,Gunn.
j fcir." "James Gnnn, what did you do thst

for?" Jim. appalled ht the Liichief be had
j done, muttered teat it was col Lis fault that
' Tom Owen snapped him. This changed the
I oirection of old Lamwtil's wrath, and shaking
i his cane potcr-tc-usl- over Owen's head, he
j
j

asked. 'Did yoa snap Gunn?" The culprit.
trembling with car' muttered," les, sir. Ij

i snapped Gunn, but I didn't know that f-c- was
loaded.

Bach.dors, Aitcnllia! The attention of
j bachelors is invited to the following "wail"

from the Sjriaeueld KijnUlcan: ' 'There
are some sad sights in ibis world --a citjr
sacked aud burned a battle-fiel- d after a
great slaughter a Loudon iu the midst cf a
plague a ship burning at sea a family ia
starvation ajugcf mlafses wrecked npft
the pavement but to js the saddest sight of
all is an bachelor walkiiig towards Lis end
bis great duties und-ne- , fcis at. irt Luttous cff.
Lis stockings out &t the loor, end no body to
leave Lis monev to. W ere we enca a isid,
the mild, reproving rye cf a widow or m aide is
lady would drire us mad. But there is etiil
huf-e- . Ui'ii--r ana . Ucr men than any cf our
friv-t'd- s have mimed beautiful wives, who
traiio d t'.eni admirably, and spen: tLe;
money

A yoijLig JonaL-i- took it into Lis Lead
one elay to g t a w ife He iiccerdicgly locked

U ut him and very soon maJe such a seiee-ti'-- u

a- - suited him, and was not lonr in stri-
king a bargain and ttling the preliminaries.
He then sj plied to a clergyman to perform
the ceremony . "But sre yc.i prepared for
such an important change in life?" sail the
reverend rrei.th uau. "I euc-f- I be." sav
Jonathan, "for I have got my land just paid
for. and own a good ye.ke of steers and a caw."
"Very well sail the hojy man with a long
breath and a sober free, "all these worldly
liutgs may be veiy proper in their place, to
be sure but have you ever thought of
:i.ij?"' This was a poser. "Sail Vation
says Jonathan, who iu thunder is she?"

A good st ry is toll concerting the wri- -
ting ef a cvnaiu railroad manager. H h4
written to a man on tee route, notifying hia
thai he must n mc vn a brn, wh:ch in some
aianner iLC.-mn.edc- the read, under pecaltv
of prox-cu:ion-

. TLe threatened individual
was un-.Ll- e to read any part of Lis letter but
:be signature, and toe-- it to te afiee pass cn
the road, and used it Lr a cocple of year; an
such, iicie of the conductors being si'e to
dispute his interprt taton.

77r- - Sa7t .mTii''s Jll'tntfer. The LoeVrorl
Conner says a lady and geu:b.man called, a
few d; vs since into a fashionable hat nr?d :ur
store iu that village, ta make some rurcLases.
The lady was talkative and purchased one or
two articles. When the twain were about to
leave, th salesman (the pro-
prietor of the establishment) asked the lady
who bad done the talking and paid the bill,
if she woald not purchase one or more of his
tasteful bits lor boys Tbe lady assuming
the dignity of Queen Elizabeth, said "I
Lave only boeu married about twenty mm-- i
utes I have no boys yet." The salesman
was speechless; he had net another word to
say.

There is a story extant of a young
wag who was once invited to dine with a gen
tleman of rather suJ 1m tcapfr Thediniog
room was ou the second flour, and the pnn-ci- p

il dish w js fine reast Lam. When the old
gentleman undertex-- to carve it, Le found the
fcnifj rather dull, and, i a su Jden passion,
flung it down stairs after the servant wfcoJiad
just brought it Whereupon the vou man
seized the ham, aud with admirable dexterity
uurieci u uown after the kui:e

"What em earth do vou nje-M- T'idmd
the rd 1 gentleman, as ski as he could speak.

"I legyour pard .n!" was tec cool reply.
I thought you were goiog to dine down ti- -

Cejjr ?e :i i As many persons
are at the present sensoo troubled with this
unpleasant die.-2- . we eire publicity to the
following cure, aid to be very effective:

Bthe the parts effected in waUr, in which
potatoes with their skins ou havs boiled
as hot as tan be born, jnt before going to
bed. By next morning the pain will be mnch
relieved, if not removed. One application of
this simple? rea:edy has cured the most obsti-
nate rhcun atic piias

twAti Irishman called at a printiti of-G-ee

etin day w ith Jtn advenism tit. and like a
pru lent man, inquired what world Lethe
price He was informed that for the first in-

sertion , the price would be fifty cent and
two subsequent insertions would be twerty-fiv- e

cents each "An faith." said he '111
only have the subse quent inserTions!"

X-t- A young lady who was employed in
I raiding a gu .r l chain for a gentleman!
watch, was akd what it wa for. 'A bell
rope, sir," replied she. "I acknowledge i;
is a Ml? rope.' rejoined he, "tnd a prttt
one; too; but I suspect we ihall find
attached to it when it 1 fiLished.'


